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Jjeatli D.IT. CanrolL, Esq.
iZ :- -. i From the Cbariectoa Courrier.l f .annooncemeht THL XtUjnstiTOX :DEIi ALD.

on his obtain ining the certificate of his doc
tor and the consent of the municipal council
A poor inhabitant of Bremen mar also obtain
a bottle grati after having fulffned certain
formalities. "A citizen Las slsJ the right of

a minuter of khe Gospel, and so are joa anJ
roanv Uers ofte brethreo compasio: the .

PrMTbr-e- s of Ohio aud Al'egheny CitT. .
who was laboring at the ShjIo befoiw the
breaking cut of the rebellion. Darin tb jo.
ten? excitement accoropinying the cc-i- or

of the Sute of South Carolina in the IM! of
1860, this brother, whose pastoial char-- s Uy
immfiliately contij;uoas to the suto lh-- e be
twren Xurth sod South Carc Uua, pnrx.hvd a

m

w nnon .oi family religio.t, iu whic! he toik
"

,

ot caon to wpru h?- - people aguuat be'ag led
way trom their alkganco by either tha rueat-ures'- or

the cucn ot ll e nlfhtoring State. j,
It was not political termoo, but an afTco' '

tiou.ie appeal from a paUr to his fi?cp! - --

uarniog aad exhorting tueu agal ait the Vcry
evils which Ui.re s;uc come upon them
ibis he wa doiiouticed aa an Auoiitiottist, an
"uceoJiary and dangerous pcrsou. "A ruabcr
uf si4'' hwldcrs com oiced together to tk his

and such was th nature aod xtenl of
til.. f.ctiugm1 iiifcstedaruut him in hia.own
thirge, iutj he fouLd it ucccsry to rw?gn ,
at a time when ic ms impsible for hltn to '

seek out audi her field of labor, or procure
bn..d for his family.' Surrounded, on every
aide with diiSbuttie sn eae'uies on account
of hi soon .ed ivcr.i.in t slaverv (W tuet .n:

hal no , pri" p iire.wf Uie , f-C-
ii, be tud ;, ,

cuifuiiy h,v '.iJed every " aij car-uc- v of u.i- -t

iendV fecihigs in his inUrojuiMi 'i:h ths
people), be iy us at laat to;Ctsd to take rxu;e
i theruy. lor ihis :t, which , tVe pf'.,

e of tied at the timc; fvrcod uoahm. he
Wis denou uej 1 by brethrcu at tiiaNortliand if" i

1 inl.v::kiiw t;:id oi4 IkiUtar find At!??. ,

t'tff':'didrt!liiliiii..tcV,v."if-frc.''- - Itewa
tLitsac d J et-.rer- t,o tire. The old fla- -.. -
voctccy, with Its i.iiuctj of rrucUy .and re- -

:

lcntiane, ursued him rilh iu hatred and
fcetTeoutioa into the' field, ftnajchxtt ifwlsUd
and cutod'j from all ucWThc i.evoifei fni4 . .i
daylight in iu- - morning, until the afternoon .

the ':con;euir:.t(-- 'fire of (i.eri.' Bunirlde's fleet, ' '

and was , co.ao.ied iu t'.te Ixco of overwhcl- -

minir ruibbei's to fall luck, w hen ho cvwl iu
ionjfcr itu ills rcimcu, oppwe rVlrino -
of the Union truths, i howl or. lao a'l.l exc-cU'qo.artc- rV

ttent tuith aair.st '

it.,
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IrXajror's Court, Commissioner Sliackl
xoru, jiaver pro tUu prcsidlnff, August

- A very gp&rse gathering of victims appeared
this morning before his honor.
2Th0 first was m case of juvenile pugnacity.
America ilolmes and Wm. Henry Smith went at
it in a most ferocious style ou Boney Bridge and
was arrested by one of our city guardians.

. - . 'Little chfldreu you should never let
Your angry passions rie

Jt'.'. i Your littiw haud w ere never made
To scratch each otters eyea."

So the mayor thought and to guard their iras
ciole propensities invited them to a cool and
quiet retreat in the cells for the remainder of
the day.

Three young bloods made night hideous with
their direful noise.. They were arrested by
captain Berry who had previously respectfully
warned them of their movation on the quiet of
the city, but being stubborn they persisted.
The three were fined and dismissed.

k Abel Payne not the Abel killed by Cainc a
colored, youth of the tender age of ten years,
stole a cabbage from Mr. Ervin; upon being ac
cused of which he.denied it, stating that anoth-
er boy presented to him the cabbage. The evi-

dence was too strong, however, for Abel, as the
cabbage was found in his possession and he
could not discover his youthful accomplice.'who
"give it to him." His father appeared in cour,
and the mayor with merciful judgment turned
Abel over to him on condition that he . would
give him a sound thrashing.

:. ' Held for FostugeJ A ? ' f-4-

'-

- Letters addressed as follows having been
dropped in the post office at Wilmington unp.iid.
The writers will call and pay the postage or they
will be sent to the!dead, letter office :
; W. IL Sikes, Wilmington, N. C.

U. opnnss.
-Keirulff,'

aW. L. Tart,
' W. 'J.', Chinnis, - tt ;

- Wm. J. Anderson, tt
Miss Belle Costin, 4 tt
Miss M. A. Buie, tt"
Mrs. Fannie M. Murray, Sills Creek.
Mrs. Sarah Greer, Supply,' N. C.
Lieut. II. LeeClark, Raleigh, N. C.
Mr.:M..Jool, "
James Wadhell, Roanoke Island, N. (

Jane White, " .

: WmA Hunter, Kinston, N. C.
Willis PipkinsGoldsboro', N. C.
Davie Korsey, Greensboro', N. CI
Edward Thompson, Columbia, S. C.
Henry;Jacksou; Cherj.tr; S. C.

, Pamela D. Peterson, Enfala, Ala.
Ann Doyty, Mill Spriugs, Ky.
Wio. A: KapjeriJjr. Richmond, Va.
N.' F.' Richardson, Portsmouth, Va.
Joseph Ren nout, St. Louis, Mo.
Mre. S. Long," Oberlin, Ohio. ' i ' r
Mrs. Eridget MaUoney, Holyoke.

,'4;Mary E. Thompson, Haverhill, Mass.
'Miss Elizabeth Williams, C 'mbridgeport, Mass

;Miss Andocia TAllon, So. Egumont, Mass
'j. W, B. Wright,- - Boston, Mass.; .

, t::Jlcligioii8 Services 'To-morro- w-

First Baptist Church, preaching at(10J o'clock,
A.'M by Rev. A. P. Repiton. . f .-

-. .

Front st. Metbodist' EChurch, preaching at
10 o'clock, Ai M. by the presiding elder, Rev,
D. B. Nicholsorij: - 'f i

Fifth street Methodist E. Church, preaching
at 5 o'clock, P. M. f ;r,

Catholic CHUBjy'.-Service- s atfi10 o'clock,
A; M. and at 6 o'clock, P. M. Rev. Mr. Craigi
ley will omciateU;.. .. .

Sr. Johks ChuSch. We have been requested
by' the Rev. Mr. Patterson to state that in con

sequence of his. unavoidable absence from town,
and because of-th- e absence of the rector, there
will be no sery.litlii&tchurch. to-morr- ow.

Fbont St. Mbthodist E. Chubch. The third
quarterly conference- - of tjris station for the pres
ent, year will be heia to-aa- y ana ow.

The presiding elder, Rev.!D. B.Nichols6n' wfll
preach this (Saturday) morning at 11 o clock.

Seats provided .for strangers at all of-- these
churches. , , ....

Chakqk ot TiMB-rfT- he Wilmington and Man-

chester Railroad has altered sits time schedule,
the following from today being its periods for
arrivals ami 'departures daUy:" ''

Leave Wilmington j606 o'clock, A. M.
A' Kingsville j 11.35: P.M.
Arrive at Wilmington 3.05 o'clock, P. M.

":'. . 1.25 A. M. -

.Ocxtk Rkasonablb Several small ' houses,
containing from four to five roomy.'cdttveniently
located and within --fiye minutes walk of the

market house, have been rented for next year for.
$2031 o $250 pr-unnh-

m

1J

MVob's Omen1'
August S5th, l&Go.

2Jrdlri3t., regulating Llie rates of Urayag?, la ncre-- i

by repealed, and that farther3Etionraath3. 'sub-

ject, consist in the apponJAcnOf ajpOminiUee. of
this Board, to whom ItishaU xeferreiL Jor con:

0Z1 T. W. ANDERSOJV;;
--rTown Qerk.

Aug. 26th jl...,15i-l- t
.'--rt j

New JTork offered a ten-doll- ar

bill, which was refused -- by a trader as
Txhnr TTr ftfTffred it aerain. was arrested, and.

x A. letter dated Athens, Ga., August lr 1865,
received by a gentleman in this city announces
the deth of B. R. Carroll, Eq., formerly of
Charleston iid uistinguubed as one of oar
best and most success! ul instructors of youth.
He was the author of f Carroll's IIiorr of

.Lilts uuicu wvaics uv svi wuv vi aa.
He died of the prostration brdught on by a
protracted attack of dysentery. The writer
says: ;;' "

;
r The disease

itselt was checked, but his physical enr,ries
could not reed per. iteT. and he sank under their'
prostxaioD!lt is a" tource o great satisfac--
tion to us to know thai ne aiea periecuy re-
signed and confident. His only regret in
leaving this world Was on account of his fami-
ly, llis death-be- d was a beautiful testimony
of the triumph of religion over mortality.

s It
was the most triumphant death'I ever witness-
ed. He retained this faculties unimpaired
unto the last, and sunk gently to bleep in the
bosom of his Saviour, just as the rising sun
gilded the Eastern sky, on the .morning of
June 10th. '.'To my mind it seamed Bimbolici
His immortal spirit appeared t rise in giory
just as the running sun ili utuinatcd the earth.

I never have seen any one so hopeful of
eternal happiness, and so willing to leave his
earthly habitation as he.-- . The - mrmoriespC
his death-be- d are inede!iblj fixed in my mind,
and have lett impressions there that lime can
never erase. - . ,V .irf

We have buried him here for the present,
irt a beautiful spot in the city cemetery. His
body lies under a shady oak, near a purling
.stream,

"Asleep in Jesus, far from thee,
xTheir kindred and their ravea may be, i

But thin is still a bletwed sleep,
From which none ever wake to weep."

As soon as I CJn,however, I intend to remove
his remains to South Carolina. His heart
was always there and his bones should be
there too. ; ?..

" a
.

Eveiy mart of respect has been paid his'
memory by the inhabitants,of Athens. Ilia
death is spoken of as a public calamity.. His
funeral was largely attended, and during his
illness he had every atttention shown him. -
During his brief surjourn here he made many
friends. These things are of course gratify
ing to his family. fl5ut.Xbad always i nurtured
the hope that father would -- have lived to a
good old age. He was so temperate and uni--
torm iu his mpae oi living, ana Dting as neaitay
as the generality ot men, 1 'thought," in all
human nrobability, he would have reached
his sixty fifth or seventieth year, and ' would
finally i have died among- - t'ao fi lends and
scones of his boyhood; but 'maa proposes
and God disposes."

i " Ilxit ; Palmentoa
" Whatever may be the basis of the Liver
pool report that 'Viscount Palmerston is to re
sign the Premiership

.
before the meeting of

.t if - a xi i i.; '.

irariiameni, it is ceixaiu wut uis retirement
is reduced to a question of months if ndt of
weeks. He will be 81 years old next October,
has been nearly sixty years an act ive politician.
has not uvea tne iueoi an ancnorne, is as
cray as a badger, falls asleap in his seat in
the House, and ought to be fixing his thoughts
on a state wherein, there are no calls-t- order
and rio divisions.' We infer that he will be

called " to the upper House, and will there
upon bid adieu to Ministerial cars and rc--
soonsbuities. , , - .

If he is succeeded by Earl Russell, Earl
Granville, Earl Clarendon, or any other Whig
mediocrity, the Ministry will be sensibly
weakened. Truo the laboring oar will be
held by Mr. Gladstone as Chancellor of the
Exchequer and leader ot the House ; but the
Tories will have t decided advantage, in that
their two. ables, men .Larl Derby and, .Mr.

- a. tDisraeli have seats in tne iwo ileuses re
spectively, and fair naturally into their old
places of Premier and ,Chancellor of the Ex
chequer. If Palmerston retires this summer,
we predict that his successor will be thrown
out within the next twqyears : ';; ; ;y:

v

A new reform bill, lowering the county ran-chis- e

and making som appioach towards an
equalization of Districts, must me v
itably be proposed and pressed'-b- Palaier-sto- n's

, sticcessor, while it will of course' be
vehemently resisted by the;Tories, who can
beat it in the Lords if they try, thereby. com- -
elling the Ministry to dissolve Parliament,

ft would be a joke it it were to encounter the
opposition of Palmerston himself ; but this ifcL
not luteiy. xxe s; a ltutrui x mo - ecnoui oi
Tall evrancL and known to cherish' a most bro-- ;
foundflisttste for all rqinrier of Kadicalism.",
If not restrained , by party Ues, (mid he was
a Tory tul 1830,) i:e wiU-b- e likely to oppose
any, retorm bin -- tnar uonn ijrignt c to. will
accept. A'-- !;-4i- "". - ',;.'.;:

" ' .'
"On the whole, it strikes us that the decided

Whig triumph itist achieved in the Parliamen
tary returns

. ...
is likely

.
to prove illusory or evan- -

" 1 1 l ' 1 TTT t I I I F

escent li iraimerbion reures. it nai iioeraiism
really gains by it js the substitution ;of Glad
stone for Palmerston as leader of the Com--
mons. JS. i. irwune. r 'sZH-r- .

'

Xlie Bremen Wine Cellar, ;

The following laccount is now going the
round of the uerman papers: ; e

The municipal wine vault of liremen is the
most celebrated in all Germany. One section s

called the Kose, from the bronze baeTelieFof
roses over it, contains the tamous Ivsenwein,.
which is now "two centuries and a hslf oIL
There, six iLge casks of nhirielvrineJohan'
nisberg, aed as'rny iUoclTeimer-- were placed

in 181. in tpe aajacent partsj, u.eteaiue ui
vision of the'Kellar, aro ; twelve large casks
bearing the names of the Apostles, and con-talbi- ug

wiaes nofele5s ruecioasbut whfcbl ire
not so aged by aleif yBars? llhe otherpac
ofithe "cellar (afe;ociJpieji with winesjQ? asub--'

secnrgrdwth "By de"grees,as a few bottles
'afRosenweiq.iare xlrawiirtofir, .tha casks are a
filled up wix . Apostle -- wine, and that with, .j
some sort Itilfyou ngerandso on iamshllk.
manner" UiaiTth.diSeTenf casks areMilwayaT Ivery nearly fulli' --A1 single . bUte of .sen-wei- n s

now represents a n immervs. value. A
cask of winft coatsinicg :1,000 ; bottles .costj iri
1024, l.JC5rA;aiou latin sfi that sum at com-- T 1

mtercst,' with the expense of cellarage.
a bottle would positively cost 10,825,232f.; and
a; glass. " orj-- ' Whthrpart .'of a .bottle, about
l,2ol,9Q4f. uiof .hftrJRosenwein and --Apostle

sicn-t-o draW'.iew bottles, and ta send them
id Sovereigns. A citizen of .Bremen, may, in

( case of serioaa illness, procure & pottle at 20&

" For convention
business men and working men, whotrr want

h interest of the Stole heart, to reprwent
' " SnnnhOTtlT tO COHYCTie.
in the ton"' .

-
w-- tr o :

OS

T.J ARMSTRONG,

irnibeeQPPortdby
MANY VOTEB3,

V 143
Aug. 17th

A Card.
the community the name ofrvv ntfer to

.f rxtPlE. Esq- - candidate to repre--
AU

Hoover County, in the approaching

iL Convention. The magnitude of the interest.
. , .H. the selection of men, who Are

oiUted topast party politics, whose
capacity and experience are undoubted.

Saualiflcationi belong in an eminent degree
1DfT v u - so that all honest men can be as--

whose Intelligence andlur'ed of a representative,
Zl..nce will dictate the part of dom, and
" undoubtedly execute, the de--

without fear or affection
fuious of his judgment,

MANY, VOTERS.
tniminrton-N- . O, July 31st r 128"lm

RAILROADS.
CUASGE OF SCHEDULE.

OfticVGe. Scpt. Wru fc Max. R. R., )
hnington, N. O, Aug. 2Gth, 1865.

v ftfiPr Sunday. Aug. 27th, daily trains
U "

for passengers and freight, will run over the

VveVilmlngton doUy at 6.00 A. M.
Kinjjsviile " M

Arrive at Wilmington dally at 3.05 P. M.
u KingsvUle " 15 A. M.

These trains connect with trains on North.
Koad for Cnarleston, the Cheraw fc Dar-

in oTlUilroad and Wil. & WeL R. R. There
communication between Kingsvilleis (UHv etage

and Columbia, 8. C, connecting with these trains.
There b also a line of stages between Camden and

amter (on WiL & Man. Railroad.) The boat
onnectin"- - with these trains leaves and arrives at

Wil fc Weldon Railroad wharf. The freight off-

ice of the Company will be at A. H. VanBokke-K-n'- b

wharf, on the premises recently occupied by
A E Hall, and by steamer North Carolina in run-in- "

to Fa) etteville. All freight will be received
and delivered at this point. Passenger business is
done from WiL & Weldon Railroad , wharf and
freL'ht business from above wharf ; J - : . . u

HENRY M. DRANE,
. i : . .

Gen-Sup't-
-j .

'
An?. 26th 151

DIRECTOR'S MEETING, W. & W;
KAUiUOAl). :

OFFICE W. & TV. R. R. CO., i
Skcbetakt's Officb,

Wilmington, N. C, Au. 11th, 1865. J

will be a meeting of the Board ofTHERE of this Company, on Friday, the 1st
of September next, for the purpose of electing a
General Superintendent. Applications may be
handed to the President or Secretary.

J. W. THOMPSON, Secretary.
Au?. 12th . - . 139-tl-s

Baieigh Standard copy. ' - :

HOTELS.
SP0TSW00D HOTEL, ,

. Richmond, Va,, August, 1S65. .

IT having been reported that the SPOTS WOOD
HOTEL had betn confiscated and closed? the

proprietors deem it proper to ASSURE THE
PUDLIC THAT SUCH IS NOT THE CASE.
The" House is OPEN FOR THE ACCOMMODAT-
ION OF VISITORS, as it has been from its
opening day in September, 1860. -

The House has been REMODELED, RENOV-
ATED, REFURNISHED, and put in PERFECT
ORDER THROUGHOUT, and the traveling publ-
ic may rest assured of finding as comfortable

with us as can be found in any first-d- a
Hotel, North or South.

Our friends, patrons, and the traveling public
generally, visiting Richmond, are cordially invit-
ed to make their home with "us,'' and NO PAIN8
WILL BE SPARED TO MAKE THEM COM-
FORTABLE, as we are pledgeifc.tpi sustain ther

. well-know- n reputation of the House. ,y , (; ". . , : (.
Our former patrons wiU find the ol4 employees

of the House .still in our service, . where they wiU
be pleased to welcome them as formerly. : . . .

'
CORKERY. & MILL WARD, v :

- - s. Proprietors.
Ang.24th ' 149-l-w

CITY HOTEL,
Corner Market and Second streets, J

'
,

' - Wilmington '.N. C.'

THE proprietors take the pleasure of
Uw-wibli- that-on- e ofnihttpartners has

gone 2sorth for the purpose of purchasing Furni-tur- e.

Upon his return, which will 11)6 'as soon as
possible, the house wiU be, renovated and refurn-
ished. The accommodations' will, be ; second to
none found in any first class house, North or
couth, and the proprietors .wUl be pleased to welc-
ome all who may favor them with a call. , ;

FREDERICK & SHEMWELL,
Proprietors.

Aur. 14th 140-2-

Kaleiffh Standard copy 2 weeks and forward bHl
pthis office. , : 1" ,

'

BAILEY'S STAR HOTEL,
FRONT STREET, WILMINGTON, N. C.

JAIES II. BAII.Ef, Proprietor.
HOUSE open for the reception of guests at aU

of the day and night.
I'aind will be spared to make the guests of

tfiehouse comlbrtable in every respect. -
-'

ketaffodi? 8upped ,rltn every i111116 mar
A first class restaurant Is attached to the house,
here tins public will be furnished with ice creamor oysters in their seasons wines, choice Honors,

July 19th .'i'i;.'-.--sr.- 118,..

LEVI'S BAZAAR. "214

THE subscriber haa onhaidA flue ftitfwent
v - w uvj iim mm-

tdwam paints, Oils,- - Fish Line Hok5Belinjcr, Tobaoco and Segar?,-- Dried Fruits,? Vfae
rTi ,lWTU ana turpentine,- Shipi Chindlcasktu Potatoes, Pilot Brcao4, Candles: ChlJ

"tes, amaii chains, Oars, Paper, EnveloDeit
CWiMaiim Ware Lamp, CarpentersV Tools,

Press, Beam Scales, Turnip Seed,' &cl ;

JONAS P. LEVY,. ;v
.. No. 3 South' Water street.vraers received for Phosnhate. . Onano andAgncultnral Tnti, ' . t

1000 MSHKTX SALT
J1! i Tecelvea tvpt-- ar. iTni a v- - w- -

or m carrels, dj
. "... , . Ttc.TiA.rra r H appv

r if.v a .wharf; Ibot Chestnut streeL'"
. -- r'- i

: ' ' ' .

- BEST flAIlD PRFSR
P America; just eet up at- - -- : no :zi:j: ia 1

demanding a bottle when he receives anycel
eorated personage at his bouse as a guest.1

THE FIGIITIA'G PACS0X.

C03IFJLICTI!VG O PI .110:4 S RE
CABDIX.G. Uin. :

The estimate at which his rJcIjh-bo- n

Hold Him, uud UU
Estimate of II iinself. s

r - .

IHS UETXET1 XO XIIc PitEsnirrE--

To the Editor of The Wumington Herald : j
; Lumbxktoh, 24th August, 1865.

Feeling, in common with all the citizens of
Robeson county, profound gratitude at your
expose of the conduct , of CoL Jss. SIne'air, I
furnish, you with some additional items in his
history, which you are at liberty to comment
upon, ana for. the, truthfulness of which I hold
myself responsible. Jin his elaborate letter
signed Veritas,, in rhe Prttbytericn Banner
(published at Pittsburg, Pa.,) he states that
owing to - circumsl ancos over which h e eould
exercise no control he was once a slave' ewner.
The truth is ' he ? voluntarily bought and sold
slaves.. In addition to his buying slaves, an
unfortunate free ! negro, toko had r.tver- - b?n a
tlave, vras confined in the county jail and sold
for the cost of his imprisonment, when thtt man
became the first bidder, and finally became the owner

ofiieneihalf ' otatd boy, tcho tea carried to the
city of Wilmington and there told into perpetual
tlavery, leaving a wife behind him in theeaunty
of Robeson, this mAh pocketing half the pro
ceeds of the sa!e. ? .V This was in 1862. In rejrard
to his sale of-liqu- or there was no neoessfty for
your making a correction ia your issue of the
22d inst., as the taxi list for the county of Rob-
eson shows that he reported profits on liquor sold
byhiaiself. was on his. oath j s'So fat as his
loyalCy is concerned he expressed ' hi mself as
being iighlvgratifiect at the death of President
Lincoln, and but a few days since, iu the, pres.,
ence of several lespectable gentlemen, he stated
that he wished to. educate the negros and allow
them the privilege of voting so that if the north
again attempted, to trample on our rights we
could place over, a" million of negro soldiers in
the field and gain our independence. While the
confederate authorities were conscripting' per-
sons and putting them in the army, before his
son was old enough to subject him to conscrip-
tion, and when other persons were trying to
screen their sons from dabger, ' this humane aud
feeling father was trying to sell his son as a
substitute. The above facts can all be proven by
our best citizens.

Very respectfully, yours.

AX ANECDOTE OF A NOTABLE CHARACTER
To-- the Editor of The Wilmington Ilerald.
During the attack on Newbern in '63 by Burn-Bid- e,

a colonel of a volunteer North Carolina
regiment in the rebel service, seemed desirous
of showing his gallantry and acquiring a niche
in the temple of fame. Inspired with no ordina-
ry enthusiasm he paraded his troops in a chosen
locality, where ; it was cooslder ed that v the foe
dould be best met andrepulped, then in a spirit
of martial arder he rode along the lines and
thuS. addressed his , brave companions in arms :

'Fellow soldiers, we will now make a stund"- -

at this moment one of Bumside's shells dropped
in the vicinity too near to be pleasant or safe,
and he finished his sentence eotto voc; with
"about fourteen miles further back." The reg'
iment retreated and the fighting colonel is etill
a safe man. 1

.

From the Pittsburg (Pa.,) Presbyterian Banner. J

(North Carolina, July 18th, 1865.
r- - Probably som e of your readers would likef

to hear from the I'doicn'souti" country. . It is
a land in which; your people felt an interest
in times past, ond rnuch more o nw, siuco it
is understood the dark pail of stavery is abvut
to"be reilcd awav from its fair and sunny lace
forever. But I fear unless more dec!ho .auJ.
energetic measores are adopted, by the gov-
ernment to carry out in goi faith the.irten-tios'- of

the .deceased prasiden fei and thj living
northern people, k j it will take tan ny years, be
fore it is an accomplished fact, I mean before
slavery is really; anditruty aboliscdr co as to
male the-'- ? black :man feel ' and realize,1 m all
the relataons; of i life; that hfr" stands, In1 the
sight of God arid man,' a freedmah. Trbe-h- e

cannot now be sold as a chattel in he"tTuite T

States, 'but with this' solitary5 'exfiefitiori rorthk- r a

ancient supremacy(

which the ' insiituti-5no- fT' '".. ' .1slavery wieiaea over: nis race, toe black, maa f
is as mueu .a s'ave . ..tO'day.ns.-.h-o wes heiSrtf
the" ele ction of Abraham Illnecln to the rri--

now, ana exists m ifK meet rpuisive iMrm,1 in j

this country.rThe storri logic Of War Las'uh- -
doubtcdly-mcdifie- a the extemtil aspect off
institutwn, tot it'has3done so at the exbense"!
of a little hemanky-whie- rhHed itsell fw!th"f
tbtdmitotratiotMof flsrorj codel 4 f1 t

Erom'causeshver-which'- I had no cenfro!. I f

was once as 'filateu6Iaetr-- ani-'bo-
t, therefore

strangaftd iheH4 workings ot tue institution,
Know its uarKesi ana its. , snjinjestiaea.-rr:- .

As a-- minister cf theGospel I have?", x&lnglea
with masters and;slsve3t ,riivat$ rul publicly?

--ThavejenJeavored to smooths thfl'Chf me tt-- 1

'KihPof,Terrorsand Aaghtto'knoyf - whereof
sneak And yet after alltrutb: and

terests compel mo to sy that,-- apsirt 'from
property interest whkhJhe.maStar holds iB the
slave; slavery m all its instihcts. is essentially
cruel, and relentless as the grave, It-brook-

no interference with its claims of a do-- r
minion , over "the bodies and rninds bf Its'vie-- I

timsi I The nrorrectness'of this ' statement is
susceptible ofproof and-il'ustfati- on in a varie--

ijm ways. 1 am soiaewxar-acquainie- a wita 1

cratiun :from
hnu as a trai
who had sold the Le ot Newlc'ii to titneial , i

BuinsiJe.
.

lveLiring then
.

with,
. d.uti

and
. t

,

avers on trout tne orvcc, he uuaortooic m ..
du lies of his protessioo, but was uK-t.hrr-e .

elskwhero wi ,U coutuuielv, cpp;iUioii ahd re
preach. Siaveiy never iorgets. His "Pies--
bvtcry, like kll Judicatories or lowers,' lay or
clerrcel, which have ther exietencc under tho . :

shadow of tli.'s yrtat ittstiluliout wheeled into y

line with his peisecutors and threw every oh ,

stacle in the way of his lawfulness, Every
meaus was employed and employed some
whatsucoessfully to destroy his influence lor 1 --

good with the aristocratic, slave-holdin- g, mou .

ey loving and moneydioardiug whites;, but not
with the lessjprcsuuiidg whiles aul with the
poor blacks, who to-da- y flock to him for

DTOteetiou and guidance?. In all
that baS been done to hhn. and iu all his pcr i

S3cuilons, the love and ontidence of the bhvk .

man have never faltered. Mmy a snure
and dangerous pitfall has this brother, through
the favor of an ever!iviug Int riCssor, b.en
able to escape by the tiiucly information of-

ten conveyed1 to him by the oppressed and de-

spised African. Good blccs him; tbouch his
skin is dusky, his heart is afieoticiute and
true. I cculd show still further how,, Uiis
brother waslrefcseJ permbtiou to lve the
country, and! bow his PrejbyUrr refuse I' to
git" himthe cu tomary paK?rs' to cohnect
hiius If with the church in which ho was reir--

ed ai,d educated; hov he was ou'y permitted
to preach, onjondition tht ho wouid tot ut
ter his political . KejiimcnU iu the prce c of
the CuniMeraie. uoops. ah tue-- e inms are
matters of tecord, and form a prrtiou of the
ecclesiastical history of tao times, and sinw
conclceively ho relentless i.iid cruel spirit of
slavery. i

Tho proof and illustration 'however U Mill
and oono uuve, when wo ra-u- r

uad. condiuon. iof Iho negro i in
thin cjmrv &i tha ire..t time. . Aul whut

.are't'Sfs-j!.?- . rh3j'rocJniai.j9sf. the Presi- -,
,

dent aud i' o variouj acti of Conrrss 'during
the last .ar t of th V war, have declared hia
a fieefiroantut in the files 'off all tlits, t'it i
negro is at present mad to work without ,

wages-- r is beaten' . unmercifully juxd tjied
a-- be nover hid been previcus to the war, b-e- v;
oVute th ? ma! ter has Joist ail propertr'interf'1
4ct in hi- - prrson or wdl being, f 'say It '

without fi.-a-r of contr-dicMc-ii, and living as I ' 1

An in t';e eryj heart of Iho institution, that
tiie ' freedom which the Unittd States has
granted to ths negro race, if deft as it now
8:u nd iii the i a vis of tje rar r, nastcrs, i i ,

a del u sioi an la He, ti:;d tV 'OV.c.-t.'wr.'n- j,

amoVig miy tftat the while iztiii hli "ever
bteri permitted foinllivt"o.n hU blick brclh r
cr-- ; at.

mictA-- rtyfucsum tn rla k xaaa
that iw ace ownaiy itxnco to hear thr word - ,

ofiGod,.-ejfc-- t ta a plavt v hich .thatf n.i--tf r ,,.

live m:f-ti'nar- j ;frjhi Ui-- j board of Domestic

4

4

i

.14

thebest'6f h'irf ahiil t improve" thf Sf c:a?. :
. t

moral, ana 'rTg.uaa vconaisujn or tne bnktrtedmjk'sn.jdlejhohUtwo services wd r:.,w

" 1

'r

in'ffie coarthvusc, cv&ry., S:.hhatJi( daj.vrhe ..
If

of i his' sciVoo f jmTy be rbj nd th'e gt'f heat 3d - u

crrnndsire wit !hiS:?caftdisb dofVeiijant. 'ac-'- "'
'

nayj uctu or yrjiucpriTcu.i sxniA nmsn-l- t
arVis thrpa teiie--i wiia, vtHnca fvrtu mheJrnrgo Vut3' 1 ese ig..c'raut aud-- .

oIj'itpss"--.- j eoj;e,'aad the biick thcrnvcivce .

irt Uaterr h. bnity iretrJ Uili 'I
bistBintry; 1 'Kveryi fetfy ' Wm-r- t .'i
whici nialie c n have nocv.wf3, ivf retort ! jI
to in bruerto break up m iaoe.iq3,And di-- li

Lpersehis popI..In5sve.tal inslauccs.th taas- -

.1 L I 1 I
iersfl cy.iorce aau lurept.---, auvp gg.;oceUvJi jn

from the cadfoA, JNow.ail thu is dir.b ui a
cqatry which ir &uwrr-- eel ta ?5 frte aa'I

r

.

'

kuhich havejreed tueroicrei tntn aro a;mov-.- ; -- -r

haiUnxUist.inco. Tuosc great cu-t- uii
tihev--- re tents are now; powerless suio uiostte, ,,c..,

febac'Deeh banded byr to 'th civil authorV.i,
rtVho are cdmpostdor sI4tc owners.; 'li.o rc

suites juetr-wh- at 'wnu'd -- be' expectcl.; The --

niversal black man is left to' thV'tchder mercies of - - -botbshop-keer- s appearing to testifraiostl wiriesl cxe never sold but to citizens .of
about: to be I men. 4 The burgomasters alone : hiive.permis t?;nsc who baVO :no Sympathy for his .'cor.di- - "

..? .

ti'.' Is this state of things .to-contin- fi-- .... ,
Tf. tk it wouldjbejthe greatest . mercy on tho : . ,

himi he'pTeaded" guDty .r)Vheuf
called up for sentence?- - fcrxjke? was sent for
and teHf Was fbund't good genuine

. ; Continued en fvwrth pay 9,1 ;' , 1
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